ACCOMMODATION - HUAHINE

Pension Tupuna - Huahine
Loretta and Franck welcome you at Pension Tupuna, located in the crater of Bourayne Bay. The guest house features 4 real Polynesian
bungalows, fully hand-built and comfortabale, nestled in a lush tropical garden composed of thousands of different plants, including over
50 species of fruit trees pollinated by beehives settled near the property. Enjoy the fresh fruits & vegetables of this real Garden of Eden
along the lagoon !
No beach but an easy access to the lagoon and kayaks are available to get to a nice beach at about 30 minutes or just paddle in the bay
where many sailboats love to anchor during their Huahine stopover. The perfect place for couples or families who are looking for a stay
in a peaceful and authentic place.

Location
Located about 15 mins from airport.
Welcome amenities: a fresh fruit juice upon arrival, a bottle of water in
bungalow

Room Categories
1 Garden Bungalow & Continental Breakfast
2A
3 Lagoon View Bungalow & Continental Breakfast 2A, 3A or 5A
Check-in 12:00 Check-out 10:00
1 Transit "fare" available: bathroom, no bed
Free

Dining - Entertainment Features
The dining room is a typical Polynesian "fare" with a coral ground and a view on the garden and lagoon. The kitchen being adjacent, you
will see the cook prepare delicious specialties made with fresh products from the guest house's garden : uru (bread fruit), taro, tubers,
mango, guava, pineapple, grapefruit etc...and local fishes.
Continental Breakfast: 7:30am-9:30am. Bread, homemade jams, fresh fruits and juices made with fruits from the guest house's garden,
coffee/tea, fruit juice (extra to be paid on spot)
Lunch: fresh fruit plate, sandwiches, fish...served on request only. Picnic box also available on request.
Dinner: from 7:30pm. Menu including 3 courses. French & local cuisine with fresh local products among them tubers from the guest
house kitchen garden.
Wine, beer, cocktails available.

Facilities and Activities
Free internet WIFI access with limited speed access.

Large choice of tours available with direct pick-up at the guest house: Half day 4WD "Poe" Safari Tour in deluxe car, Full day Lagoon boat
tour with picnic...
Free Activities: Beach Towels Provided, Kayaks, Canoe, Snorkeling Equipment,
Other Facilities: N/A,

Children
No specific activities for children will enjoy the large garden.

Important Remarks
Information on this Factsheet is subject to change without prior notice.
The establishment belongs to the official category of “guest houses & family hotels”. The classification of these lodges has been set in
order to clearly differentiate them from the ”international hotels and residences” category, based on the following key elements:
- A limited number of furnished units, generally located beside the family home
- Facilities tailored to domestic standards, different from the international tourist hotels criteria
- Restricted catering service
- Limited number of professionally trained personnel
- Reduced taxes
While it is true that the level of comfort can not be compared to that of an international hotel, the commitment to hospitality remains
nevertheless professional. Focus will be directed on the client’s unique experience within an environment proper to the destination.
No Credit Cards Accepted

Room Facilities
Baby Bed upon request, Mobile Fan, Daily Housekeeping, Mosquito Net, Mosquito Repellent, Private Bathroom/WC, Terrace,

Garden Bungalow & Continental Breakfast
Typical Polynesian bungalow with pandanus thached roof and beautiful
decoration made with local products & articrafts: shells, coral, bamboos, local
wood, banana trees leaves, coconut tree leaves...
The comfortable bungalows are located in the tropical garden and are also
offering a view on Bourayne Bay. The lagoon is only a few steps from the
bungalow, you will enjoy the sunset from the terrace everyday.
Maximum Occupancy: 2A
Bed Configuration: 1 double bed
Additional Facilities: N/A,

Lagoon View Bungalow & Continental Breakfast
Spacious bungalows featuring a mezzanine that can accommodate up to 5
people. Decorated with local handicrafts: seashells, bamboo, coral, local wood,
banana leaves, etc...you will love the bathroom with a shower made with
stones and wooden furniture. The comfortable bungalows are located lagoon
front. The guest house being located in a bay, it does not offer a white sand
beach nor turquoise water but you will enjoy the sunset everyday from your
terrace.
Maximum Occupancy: 2A, 3A or 5A
Bed Configuration: 1 double bed or 1 double bed + 1 single bed or 2 double
beds + 1 single bed
Additional Facilities: N/A,
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